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Sparks
By RON GKMMK1X

Makes Final Home AppearanceNomination for number one all cp od m Division FlapITSummer Ahead
Means baseball laud soft-ba- ll.

In Salem, they mean
The Statesman.

around prep athlete of the state
for 1940: Milwaukee's bis, blonde

State, Shoot
Is set for June 20-2- 3. Fol-

low
this page.

L J the trap gunners withKctimd, woo fuiihacked the Ma i,

RON GKMMEIX ffrffforroons to the mythical' state foot- -

Dan cnsmpionsoip, . wno was
easily the outstanding " hooper Salem. Oregon. Wednwaday Morning, Maw 22. 1940 PAGE SEVENthev bad.' who pitched for the

.baseball nine and who did enough
skonkum high humping to get

Theirs Easily
Get Double WJn as White

Rests on Bench; Move
to Caldwell Today

Spec Keene and his Bearcat
baseball band will head for Cald-
well.1 Idaho today for a Northwest

in tne nnais at the state meet Tigers Nip Solons, 6-- 5 in Ten
Bulldog's Backi Along With PjipeLoop Leaders Jackson, Sugar conference championship series

with College of ; Idaho there to-
morrow, Friday and Saturday

although not placing. ,

And it's no wonder the big
guy, who stand well over- - six
feet and welch about 183 or
1)0 poond, dldnt do any bet-
ter In -- the state high Jumpi
Saturday morning he twirled
seven Innings aralnnt oar Hal-e- m

Viking teem, losing m 4-- 9
dreinlon despite arivtng up only
three hits, and then Journeyed
over to Oorvalli for a try at
high jam it laurels in th state
meet that sme afternoon.

"After -- this, maybe you'll be
Here me- .- said V. Gilmore, tab

i.

Ed "Ko. Ko
1'ada. for tbe
past two seasons

- not only the reg-
ular backstop
but also the
sparkplug of the
Salem high, base-
ball team, today
catches his last
home game for
the Viks.

Iwiht "Sruok-e- y'

Adams Al-

bany Bull dogs
oppose Harold
Hank's nine for
this finale of the
season, at S pan.
on Waters field.

To date Yada

Mix Is Tonight and what Is more they will have
their particular bit of "Powder"All Defeated at his explosive best.

For yesterday, out at WatersChemaws Boys Are Given
Indians Trip Chiefs, Caps park, the Bearcat chieftain gamb-

led by keeping Ace Bob WhiteSpecial Invite; 2 Ducks
Make Debuts HereKnock Over Pips; Salem, on the sidelines and still routedthe Llnfleld club by runaway

scores of 15 to 2 and 12 to 2 in
Dea - uioomy uus - oy you.r4

Tacoma Tie for 3dsincerely pecs use or his habitual
All Indian boys at Chemawa seven Inning games.dark predictions for his Vikinft

The victories enabled the Bear-- .

' I " ' "i v f ' ,

' ' Jt ,
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who can come have been invited
to attend tonight's grappling bill

Western International
W L Pet.

track team. Gilmore was refer
riii to the collanse of his scant cats to finish the regular season

at the armory by Promotor Herb with 12 wins In 20 starts and sev
uwen,.

Spokane ...13
Yakima 1
SALEM 11

en victories in eight conference
clad outfit in the state session,
where for the first time In his-
tory hij gloomy predictions were Reason: Two Indians make games.and his mates In

.591
.691

.500

.500

.440

.393

9
11
11
11
14
17

their debuts ln preliminary roles.not far wrong. - Hal "Gabby" McAbee set theprerelfnc the Bulldor Jackson- -
.11
.11
.11

Tacoma
Vancouver
Wena tehee i Don Sugal main event

Herb Scborborough. blr buck.

mild Wildcats down with a five-hi- t,
one-earned-r- utt Job In thefirst. Is to 2, and Jack Stelger.

reserve first baseman, took over
In the second inning of the sec

"Glqomy Gus" Right. if- - is to meet George Kltzmlller in

Cave won nine of
14 games for the
season aad hare
earned a place tn
the Lin field-sponsor- ed

state
tonrney that be-

gins Thursday.

Gilmore's guys ,had a bitch of te semifinal fracas, find Frankie
Clemens, not quite so hefty as

Tuesday's Results
Tacoma C, Salem 5
Wenatchee 7, Spokane S
Vancouver 10, Yakima 6

tougn oreaas. noweier, or tnej
might well have placed up there bcnornorougb but said to be a

bit trickier, is to take on Herb

ond game, after the Linflelds hadgathered two runs off Gene Stew-
art, to pitch shutout ball for the
remaining six innings. .

second to Merixord. They couldn't
Outfielder-Fir- st Baseman Ed Parks j the opener.

Promotor Herb Owen announchave-- whipped the Pearplckers
die Wilson, recently purchasedno because Bill Bowerman Collect 2S Blows

The 'Csts needed only one winfrom Chattanooga by the Senbad two "supers" in there and
ators, arrived In Salem yesterenough "beats' that he couldn't to put the western division flsg

up, but they got both ends to nut

ed he was directing the invita-
tion through Rube Sanders, one-
time all-arou- nd athlete and a
stesdy rsssle booster.

The Bulldog comes bsek after
a year's absence.' and it will be

day afternoon and continued on
to Tacoma last night to re
port to the team there.

emphasis on the dlvlaion title.Thy slugged three Llnfleld
chackers for a total of 22 hits and
took lenient advantage of thaTACOMA, May 21.-3sr-M- orry

the first time Salem fans will
have had opportunity to see him
In action since he was the num-
ber one witness to Hollywood's
"drugstore cowboy" shooUng frs--

nine glaring boots committed by -Abbott's 10th inning triple, folYiks' Home Finale lowed up by Pat O'Brien's single. tne viaiting collegians.
Dwight Calherwood. making

his flnsl collegiate appearance.
gave the Tacoma Tlgera a 6 to 5

eas.victory over the Salem Senators
topped J Willamette batsmen within their Western International That the former Yukon Kid

will have his marled dukes full five blows In six trips for the.baseball league series opener hereIs Set Here Today tonight. Is evidenced by the fact , that
nimble Don Sugal hasn't lost a

dsy including two triples. Durb
Southsrd, the other "last time"The Tigers had taken alt early match since arrlvine-- here sixlead off Bud Brewer, scoring weeks ago. member of the 'Cat corps, bit a
single, double snd triple In the
first game.

iWinners of nine of 14 crames for th seajtmi mnA aWaar Yes, it's the old reliable Bulldog Jackson, who returns tonight to 8a--
twice in the first inning on Vince
Harriman's single, Don Trower's
triple and a wild pitch, only to

Elton Owen has been named
arbiter for all three matches,
first of which opens at 8:20.

given a position-i- n the Ljnfield-sDonsore- d tatATtnnmamef Runs csme ln bunches of els litlem's armory after a year's absence to tangle with Don Sugal in
tne mam event or a three-bo- ut grappling bill. and seven ln the first tilt, tbe JCats batting two batters over

have Salem knot the count in' the
fourth on a triple by Bob Baer The armory doors swing wide at

hare been beaten out.
But. bid Pill KMan hove

been aM to mn e rare e
i crM of rnnnln at hsbet: bd not Darvl Mason hit
th third hle to Vnork h'wi-we- lf

out of tb rDaln In t"e
lor stirfc-- re-- whm he w
r1lrkln ri"ht ow there wih
the reeoiJreacn- - leader;
hd not Leinnd William been
forced to ran in ' the seme
qualifying heat with th rec-
ord --hrfV in wiwwe and ran.
nfr-n-n in the 440; and had
not Alvin FlaVe "nerved" ont
In the mile, where on uat per-
formance he sonld not have
p'aced any worf than th'rd:
and had not A brains sprahfd
an ankle in hi second qualify
Inst throw In the Javelin event,
our Viks would easily harebn there second to the Med-for- d.

Bill Bowerman openly predict-
ed Johnson would break the 440
mark before the race, and wasn't
the least bit surprised. He's a
sweet runner that Johnson, and
had he properly warmed up for
it would hare won the 220 also.
The hard running youngster has
another season left, so watch out
for a still lower 440 mark. He
took tire-tent-hs of a second off
it ithis year and should take as
much off next.

ai Aicaunxiviiie tomorrow, Jrriday and Saturdar, the Salemhigh Viking- - nine this afternoon at 3 p. m. concludes its homeseason against the Albany Bulldogs.
Defeated but once in No Name leasue nlav. Coach Har

and singles by Steve Coscarart 'Nother Message Goes to Garcia;and Charley Petersen.
clear around in the third frame
to get the eight snd sbout the
same distance in the fifth to tally
seven. AI Waldea hit safely In
two appearances In the seventh.

Medford EvensTacoma again took the leadold Hauks Viks already have the f upJlize After Ruth's Homer Record?with a single run in the fifth andcnampionsbip or that loop put - atwo in the seventh off Hal Clemaway. The Bulldogs, under With Silverton 9Good Hurlers Ones With Sore ArmsDwight "Smokey" Adams, have White Purposely Saved
McAbee was never in serious

ence, who took the Salem mound
in that frame after Brewer hadSenators'

Box Scoroalso enjoyed a successful season trouble, his big hook work in a-- efand today's encounter at Waters retired for a pinch-hitte- r, but the
Senators chased three tallies By WHITNEY MARTIN SILVERTON . Sllverton's Red

Sox took their first defeat Sundayfield is expected to be one of the NEW YORK, May 21. (AP) Sports traU detours:best of the year. across in the eighth on two walks
and doubles by Petersen and wnen defeated them, 2MedfordA message tn fiareiar Rotfor rnnnpet with rW ,Hank will probably start younr
Moose Clabauah to tie-- the score t i j T I I". "VV j , " V. ,r- - -- si. enwre gameBen Gilford, the sophomore sen
for the second time and send the i , F n 7; ""w v J vu uicweigiii tiMc vw i eir nits weresation who has lost only one game

this season and that a 1-- 0, no-h- it
i i vim ana iaiuorni& vanerv i mav leave voti iiatl kti i Jver- - i o tnpie oy uravee as

Two men were purposely lm can't IcaTe you that way, as he doesn't hit hard enoueh to tht.!L,?i?i!lerton mn up--.00 to SUvert on. In reserve will
fill fhm Ismm--m aftai-- IV. I kuoV . K,,4-- xV,.T,fm V 1 i i ou"loa COre Came W tne-- --

but
y-w- , a y""1-"'-" " 4iufc.uu AJkcijr seventh when Orsvec walked and

be Don Harms, another steady
winner, aad Southpaw Clay Pat-
terson, who is back with the

bott's 10th inning Mow.
O'Brien spoiled the strategy with

squad after a layoff forced by an

fectively. Stewart was relieved la
the second game because of a sore
arm.. Jack Stelger, but recently
converted from flrat base to the
mound, looked Impressive in the
six frames he worked allowing
only two hits.

Coach Keeae held White out
ln order that the buaky right-
hander, undefeated In collegiate
ball this season, might be used
in two games at Caldwell if nee
esaary.

First Garnet
Llnfleld 2 8 2
Willamette i 18 18 4

Parton. Means (8) and Rich;
McAbee and Robertson.

I Second Garnet
Llnfleld ,.! 9 8 4
Willamette j. 11 12 1

his timely poke
. u, Vl ""W'-opnnt- T stole second. He was injured as

?,Ufi. tward brkihg Babe Johnson in as a courtshome run record fo : C set runner and e?m9 ln on Medford's
Homers Again Winppenaectomy he underwent aft

er hurling the Viks to their initial Spokane Errorswin ot the season.Too Many LBs. 1" ' ' Iri. ,on rror of the gameyear- on May 17. Through last Wray. MedfordSPOKANE. May 21.-0flP- -The For Boston, 11-- 8 centerfielderThe Vikings play their first Sunday Mlze had an even dosen.Wenatchee Chiefs took lull ad-
vantage of Spokane fielding er- -LBs, short for left on bases. And Jimmy Foxx was only one be

Salem AB R H PO A
Llghtner. 3b ... 4 10 2 1
Baer, 2b 5 115 1
Coscarart, If 4 2 2 1 0
Harris, lb 5 0 15 0
Peterson, cf 4 12 4 0
Clabaugh. rf 4 0 2 0 0
Griffiths, ss 3 "0 0 13Barker, c 4 0 2 8 1
Brewer, p ... J 0 0 0 0

Helser L. 1 0 0 0 0
Clemence, p 10 0 12Totals 37 5 10 27 8

Batted for Brewer In 7th.
None out when winning run

scored.
Tacoma AB R H PO A

Harriman. ss 4 3 2 2 3
Trower, 2b 5 113 3
Varratson, lb 4 1 0 11 1
Firpo, cf 4 0 12 0
Abbott ,lf 4 1110RIckert, rf 4 0 18 0
White, 3b 4 0 8 1 3
Obrcen, e 4 0 18 2
Porter, p 1 0 1
Medeghini, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 34 6 10 30 12

tripled ln the fifth and a single
and a high fly gave him a chance
to score. Their other score csme

game of the Lin field tournament
at 9 a. m. Friday, with Forest
Grove their opponent. hind Ruth s pace.are too many in games played by

our Senators. A total of 99 were
left stranded in the 11-gs-

ern International league series I tOXX. IlltS Jr OUr-Ko-n Homer
la the third on two errors and awith the Indians by a 7 to 8 vic Lee Giissom may be) expect

home stand, an average of 11 tory. Spokane won the opener last for Second Day; Cubs,
Yankees Post Wins

single.
Medford 2 7
Silverton 1 7

bight 10 to 6.per game ana almost twice as
many as opponents despite the
fact the Senators won seven of

A wild first Inning ln which
each team scored four runs set up

ea to nob up ln m ISrookjyw mmU
form any day now. He went
from the Yankees to Montreal,
a Dodger arm, and the Dodger
pitching staff nasi few knots
ln It right now.

Crlppen and Ball; Wilson andAsMrlMta Xsagas
W L Fet W X, Tetwhat was a pitchers' battle be

tween Russ Christopher of Wen BoatoB IS T .Til Wuk. IS IS .439
Reed.

Other State league.scores:
Bend 18 14
Eugene - 8 2

atchee and Mike Budnick of Spo-- Dodgers Win on
CamilliV Blow

CUrtVS IT IS .Se etXrala IS 1 .417
Detroit 14 IS .SSS Ckicaa 11 IS .40 T
Pkiladcl IS 14 .463 N. Terk 10 IS .SS Who was it said Buck Walterskane from then on.

Wenatchee's four came from

Junior High Meet
Set for Thursday
Tomorrow is the day for the

annual junior high school track
and field meet between Leslie and
Parrish. and the time set Is 4
p. m. on Olinger oval.

In the light of the top-hea- vy

win in the relays held 10 daysago, Parrish is slightly favored.
Leslie, however, has a number of
first place winners and Is expect

Farmer and Krcmer; Day, Wiltcouldn't be expected to hare aspair of hits and three Spokane er shire and Clonnlger.
Bend t 4

good a year this year as he had
lastT You're right, and Isn't It arors. Spokane collected four ln DETROIT, May 21 -- MP) -- The

their half with five hits. Boston Red Sox and Detroit Tig nice dsy? Odd how 18 always I "eo s l o attoaa! Imto,
W L frt W ti Prtriacia. IS 7 .Tt PklUJtl 11 It 1wenaicnee aaaea one in ine i mrm tnnht it nnt with tinm, mni

the 11.
For the calibre of clouters,

potentially, at least, that Is
too many LBs. Some of the
boys capable of pasting; the
ball harder than they have
been. Including Moose Cla-
baugh and Charley Petersen,
haven't yet hit their strides.
Petersen last season hit a neat
2S8, and should be up there
tills season before it progresses
much further. The Moose, if
he's going to be of any real
value to our club, lias to
whale the agate at a far bet-
ter clip than currently.

seems to be the good pitchers who I vMBraock and Kremer; Hutche- -
Bra'kla IT S .SSO Si.LMla IS IT .1TOsecond and clinched the game In atmla today Boston prevaRiag by come up with sore armsl Schn-I- n " ClonnlgerScore by Innings:

Salem 000 200 030 0-- Jewellthe sixth when Jimmy Chieaa IS IS .5 Kaitva S IS .S4Smacher. Hubbell. Grovel Allen.! Albany 7 9 2score of 11 to 8 to gain A. Yrk 14 II .S40 Pitttb'ck S IT JlTacoma 200 010 200 1 8 Dean. Gomez. Carlton. Blanton. Hills Creek 4 12 2spilt ln the two-gam- e seriestripled with two men on.
Spokane got one in the seventh Bauers, Aucker, Rowe. rHarder. I Miller and Leptlch; Johnaon, B.Jimmle Foxx. Boston firstSummary: Error, Firpo. Win BROOKLYN. Marand one more in the ninth, when Mungo, Just to name a few wholKelsey and Fleskes, O. Kelssy.ning pitcher, Medeghini. Losing Dodgers escsped! from a three- -Levi McCormack tripled and was have at one time or another siuf-- 1 Albany . 8 18 tpltc&er, Clemence. 8 hits, 3 runs

baseman, provided the winning
margin with his second home run
with the bases loaded ln two
days, equaling a record held by

game losing streak today by beat-
ing the Chicago Cubs 4 to I onfered from seriously ailing nip-- Hills Creek 8 11 1off Brewer in 6 innings. 4 hits, 3

ed to make a much closer race of
it than did the southenders in therelays.

Two ninth grade records are
expected by Parrish Coach Tom-
my Orynan to go by the boards.
They Include the shotput, where

pers. I Johnson, Miller and Leptlch;runs off Clemence In 3 plus in Uolph Camflli's single with the

singled home by Skip Erart, The
rally died when Pete Jonas went
ln as a pinch hitter for Budnick
and struck out with the tying run
on base.
Wenatchee 7 11 0

Skipper Bunny Griffiths isn't Even Walters admits that after Kendall, M. Johnson and G. Kel--nings. 9 hits, 5 ruas off Porter in bases loaded la the ninth.Babe Ruth and Bill Dickey. Foxx
came to bat ln the third Inningclubbing at his normal rate -- yet. nis lira t season as a pitcher he ssy. It was the only gsme weather7 Innings. 1 hit, no runs off

Medeghini in 2 innings. Runseither, and is due for improve with the Sox trailing 2--1 and naa to dod tor bis soup as he
couldn't raise his j spoon) to his

permitted In the National league
and closed the margin betweenment. But what Bunny lacks in teammates on all sacks, andrarriBhs Bill Masey is expected

to set the new distance, and the responsible for. Brewer 3, Clem Spokane f I mouth. He thought his careerhitting power he more than blasted Paul Trout's first pitch Brooklyn and the first place CinChristopher and Volpi: Budnickence 3, Porter 5. Struck out. by
Brewer 8, Clemence 2, Porter 8,makes up for in fielding that into the left field pavilion forlow burdles, where, either or both

of Leslie's crack timber toppers. ana MCNamee cinnati Reds to one gams.was ended. The reason seems to
be that the better a pitcher is the
harder he works, and th4 harder

skortpatch and in out-maneu- his eleventh homer of the seasonBases on balls, off Brewer 3 The Dodgers' saueeze wssLappin and Kent, are believed ca-- Ted Williams, Bobby DoerrQuinn Clouts Homer tighter than eves the score Indiing the opposition. Make no mis-
take about that. He's easily the

Clemence 5, Porter 3. At bat, off
Brewer 23, Clemence 11, Porter

panie or setting a new mark.
Eighth and ninth grade events YAKIMA, May and Roger Cramer also connect

ed with circuit clouts for Bos
cated, for up until the final
frame Claude Parses u had themclass of the league at short ver got is nits ofI two Yakima3 0, Medeghini 7. Hit by pitcher,include the 50, 100 and 220-ya- rd ton, and Hank Greenberr andStronger than that, he's as good

ne worts the more Opportunity he
Is given to work. In bfief, theprice of success seems to be a sore
arm. A few young fellows like
Feller and Hlgbe haven't been bo-
thered yet. but they still hare the

pitchers tonight to win its West almost helpless on four hits and
all indications Dotated to tha

forter by Clemence. Wild pitch
Brewer. Left on base. Salem 5 Rudy York hit homers for thea shortstop as there is in the ern International league game 10

to 8 and tie the series at one
dashes, 11 low - hurdles,
shot, discus, high jump, broad
Jump, pole vault and 440-ya- rd

Cube sweeping the series.Tacoma 11. Three base hits, Baer. Tigers.
Boston 11 11
Detroit 8 18

Coast loop. If he could have hit
he would have been up there In
Frankle Crossettl's spot with the

game each.Trower, Harris, Abbott. Two base original rubber' ln theif arms. Chicago J 11 o
Brooklyn 4 8 1Yakima took a three ran leadrelay.

Seventh grade events Include hits. Petersen, Clabaugh. Firpo. just give them time.lankeea today. They had him ln the first three frames, but the Passeau and Todd; WittWhite. Rsns batted in. Coscarart.

Homers, Bruises,
Cuts, Etc., Fail
To Stop This Lad
MIXXKAPOLIS, May aiWiV)

--Waiter Blxby gave his all for
dear old Roosevelt high at a
cost of bruises, bumps and cuts
but he's happy.

Playing on bis school's bass,
ball team, he hit a homer bis
first time at bat. The next time
np, pitch numbed his elbow.
The third time up, pilch
creased hi head but gamely
Walter refused te ajuit. Then
trying to score from second on
m single, he was spiked and
lastly left alaeable chunk of
skin on home plate as he slid
across.

Bnt he's happy bis team
won. '

Galehoase, Dlckman (5), aad
Desautels; ' Trout, Pip pen (4),
Seats (7). Benton (9), and Teb- -

Caps tied the count In the-- fourththe SO and 100-ya- rd dashes, the
high . jump, broad jump and re Mango (4), NpreesneU (9) and

Frsnks.
--xney ao growl! up depart-ent-j.

Several yearn nam a rankwhen Wimpy Quinn homered with
four years in the chain, and they
repeatedly told him all that was
Stopping his move into the big
band was lack of punch at the

Petersen 3. Clabaugh, Trower,
Firpo. Abbott. RIckert, O'Brien.
Sacrifice, Medeghini. Stolen base.

lay. betts.Jimmy Crandall on. The teams
scored again in the sixth, butWhite. Double play,s Baer to Grif Quinn s double scored two runplate.' . Walk Wins Game0CE Wolves Score fiths to Harris. Harriman to Gar SYC Wins Again, 21-1- 1

The Klwanis-sponsore- d Salem
ners In the seventh and the Caps
batted around in the nlnth to

' CHICAGO, May 21--- Theretson. Time. 2:15. Umpires, Mo- -

le named Lon Warneke was
pitching for Reading, PaL then
in the International league. Astubby little kid knee-hif-ch to a
fire plug used to hang around
outside the park hoping tograb a foul bail so he could get
in free. The other day this samestubby kid faced Warneke as
the Cubs nlared th CarsfauU.

ran and Weisgerber. Youth Center softball club, stillunicago white sox aereated the
Washington Senators today, t toLoads of Legion Boys. count four runs off six hits and

an error. , the undefeated champions of the4--3 Win, Albany t, when Larry Rosenthal drew Commercial spring lesgue, SundayNanny Fernandes hit a homeEthan Grant, the Legion Jun ninth Inning base on balls withior baseball bossman here In Again 0SC Nine trounced Btayton 21 to 11. Guth-
rie, AUport aad Parton all tookMONMOUTH - Scoring three the bases loaded, forcing home

run for Yakima ln the eighth.
Vancouver 10 is S
Yakima ; S 11 1 tne winning run.Salem, comes up --with the sta-

tistics that no less than 72, or turns hurling for the SYC club.runs In the third on doubles by
Burch and. Rush, Jaross' triple Tho lad's name IiiDon Palle- -Washington ,8 11 2Osborn and Crandall: McCoo with Humphrey catching.Defeats Huskies anaro.Chicago ; 9 It 1and Horner's single, the Oregon nelL Kittle () and Younker.about one fifth of the ball play-

ers In the American and National Hudlin, Maitenton (f ). Carras--college of Education wolvesleagues, are graduates of Junior quel (9). : Menteacudo (J) andTuesday scored a 4 to 1 win over Moore of AnireisSEATTLE, May 21 - fP - OreLegion baseball. Ten are with Ferreli, Jacobs ( ) ; Knott," Ap-plet-on

(8). Brown (9) andBrethren Tie rip ;gon State college, with the Coastthe Philadelphia Athletics. A-Albany college of Portland here.
Jarott limited the Pirates to

three hits, coasting the distance TIL OKITresh. .;conference northern divisionbaseball champlomalp clinched
which fact Grant sees as a possi-
ble reason why Connie Mack's Tops PC BatsmenLr the Wolye.

Tharsday Mt. Angel comes here
WU 'Mural Loop

The Brethren. 1829 state in
yesterday, added to Its lead: toclub is not this year la the eetlar Yankees Go. ia-- S LOS ANGELES. May SlPV--day wltn a 4 to 2 victory over CLEVELAND. May -Tba Johnny Moore, Los Angeles right- -vr aanington. .to meet Coach Al Cox's nine.

Albany 1 S I
Wolves . 4 S Each team rot seven hits, but tercollegiate Softball champions,

drubbed the Flshchokers Tuesday fielder, tops the Pacifle Coast
Baseball league batters kith sClayton Shaw of Oreron

New York Yankees - reinstated
their world - series lineup today
and turned the tables on the
Cleveland i Indians 10 ; to 2. the

12 to 0 to even the three game
NOTICE
Change of

Date to
Wednesday

L. Pete and Moroy; Jaross and
Rush. ; i .;. State kept the Husky bingles well percentage of .420 for th week

ending May 19. He la followed bytitle series of the Willamette turf--scattered and OSC led all the identical score by which they f flonrway. First baseman Specht : led
the winners at bat with two sinCow Elk Permits Oakland's outfielder Alike Thrlst-of- f.

who rates .414.
Seattle leads the league, with a

versify intramural league between
the two clubs at one win each.
George Median, scampering loot-ba- ll

back, on the mound for the
gles. - Frcs!ri3 CI 2Oregon State beat Washington batting average ot .JS9 per; cent--Not; yet on Sale

Applications for special permits
winners, turned back the 'Chokers
with but two hits.

yesterday, 2 to 1, -

Oregon ; State ,4 1 2
Meanwhile the Brethren blastedWashington . 2 t 8

Shaw and Leowlchr Izurd.
Ucrli Vzxliz .

43 Minutes -

to shoot cow elk durinic the com Bob Lindstrom and Joe Hollanding fall hunting season cannot be Heath and Watson. ' raj C9 nn c&r

yet. The Washington Senators
have seven and each of the other
major league clubs has four or
more except Brooklyn and the
Boston Bees.

"Several hundred other boys
whose careers began with Junior
Legion teams are on the way up
through the' minors," says Grant.
Many of these boys are Pregoa-lan- s.

some of whom appeared
In the state playoffs at Hills-bor-o

last year.
--And while I am at it,"

Grant continues, "let met pre--'

diet - Salem's Junior Legion
roster includes at least four
players who. If they stick, will

fjrn minor league contracts
before the gees go south
gain.
Adding to Grant's statistics,

at least eight of the current It
nan Senator squad got Ameri-
can Legion Junior starts. Ex
Junior Legion Senators are Bar-
ker. Llghtner. Bishop. Brewer,
Coscarart. Baer. Oliver and
erson. , -

iaccepted at the present tune due
for 12 hits, three of them triples.
A big second Inning, in wnka the
Brethren, tallied eight runs oh bajers rr rsr fop

a car equipped witb
CZ2TZRLL DUAL 0 fc 13

Polk Coitlity Track Meet,

were heated yesterday.
New York 19 II 1
Cleveland; 2 I t

Russo and Dickey; Milnar, El-seni- tat

(7), Humphries (8), Zit-
her (9). and Pytlak. :

Leslie 6, Giants 3 ;

Leslie, with Clarence A pplegate
hurling ball for eight
of the nine innings, yesterday
pounded out a 6 to 8 Intramural
softball league win over the soph-
omore Giants. Rollins and Brame
each collected triples for the
sonthend juniors.
Leslie . 8 8 1
Giants . 2 8 2

Lappin, C. Apple gate and
Thatcher; Lang and Toombs.

to the fact that the question of an-
other open season on cow elk will
not be- - determined until the July
meeting of the Oregon State- - Game
commission. '

:
.

'

nine hits, clinched the victory. The
two clubs meet Wednesday noon
on Sweetland for the cinam Tires?

. Softball Tourney Is Set
MONMOUTH The annual PolkDuring the past few weeks the

' y Dhclr Ponihcr vs. EHczJ TlzUzz
SO Mlaatesm

EdmhxmQiy, Tcnij!ilf .Ore

Lower Floor SOc, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats 75c (No Tat)
Students 2.1c

ricketsi Cliff Parker's a im! Lytle's Auirea American Lc-i- on

Herb Owens, Matchmaker

championship. Both nines sarrtr-e- d

a four team play-of- f to meet
in the finals, the. Brethren "hav-
ing gone - through the regular

Portland office of the commission Wa tara tha JjLsmxtcounty track and field meet Is set
for 1 0 a.m. Wednesday here on
Butler field, with the county soft-ba-ll

championships to be played
in the afternoon. Dallas, on the

schedule minus defeat. R. D rOOCDOTf
has been flooded with applications
accompanied: 'With money orders
and checks and all such applica-
tions are being returned to - the

Brethren il 2 12 1 Center at Cuircb SitsFiahchoVrra . , fi 2 8
senders by Frank b. Wire state Medina and Gallon; Lind C&lea, Cretanstrength of the season's showing,

is favored lor the title.- -game supervisor. strom, Holland and Burnett. -


